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One of the acts presented at Freshman Assembly for 
by Tom Myles . 
International Week.-Photo 
Ballroom Dance Closes 
• 
International Weel{ 
by Margaurita Hauser 
International Week at Howard 
Universit).' opene d on Sunday, 
March 12, 1967 with a special 
all-university chapel service in 
Andrew Rankin Chapel, The ser-. 
vice \Vas conducted by !vlarion Cc 
Bascom, minister of the Douglas 
Memorial Community Church in 
Baltimore, ~Iaryland. 
day, March 15, in the Penthouse 
Additorium of the Univ· er sit J. 
Center, l\lr , Insanally lectured 
011 '' G~yana After I11dep€nda11ce .. ' ' 
International Week 'vill end Sat-
urda)1, l\1arcl1 18 \\1ith an Inte1·p 
national Ball to be held in the 
University· Ballroom., rvlusic for 
· the dance \vill be provided b~' 
the band \Vhich performed in 
Teusda}''s revie\\'• . .\dmission to 
ti-te dance is b)· in,1itationi in"' 
vitatio11s ma)' be obtai11ed from 
the Office of Foreign Student 
Service~ Inter11ational Week is 
being sponsored by the Office 
of Foreign Stt1dent ·service and 
by the International Cluli. 
'' from Protest to Pol0itics,'' 
a coruerer'ICe of Negro college 
stt1dentsJ convenes tomorro\v at 
Sl1aw J\1nior I-Iigh School here in 
the District. So1ne 60 delegates 
fro.m 20 l'Ol leges and Universities 
plan to attend. 
Tl1e clin!'ere11ce is sponsored bJ' 
the Nati onal Student Political 
Union. a 11f>\\1 organization V11hose 
purpose, acco rding to Anita 
Rogers, co-chairman is ''to sti-
mulate a sl1ift in the civil rights 
movement from protest to poli-
tics.'' The Union, Vihich \Vas 
for med by , a - group of Ho\v·ard 
students. hopes, acco1·cting to 
Anita , ''to acti\1 ate a se11se of· 
political a\vareness and a pro-
gr::im of political participation 
among Negro college students.'' 
Out of the conference the mem-
bers hope \Vill eme rge plans fo1· 
National Student Political Union 
affiliates 011 otlier campuses 
and co11crete plans for organiz-
ing Negro co1nmunities , 
Tom o r r o 'v the conference • 
opens in tl1e Shaw auditorium 'vi th 
greetings · from Rev. \Valter 
Faunt1·oy, a keynote speech b~1 
Andr·e,.,, Young, and tl1e reading 
of the conference's position 
' paper, heginning ~at 9:00 a. m. 
Th::it altPrnoon tl1e1·p are pl annt-)d 
disc·11.ssion }lrld St1n11nations frorr1 
011c ci' c· lo(; k to fot1r. .i\ t se\11?n, 
g1·()llp s11111 111~1r i es to the l)Qd~· 'vill 
precC'{Je ~11 i11tro(l1.1ction of reso-
lutions <lnd proposals . 
' 
Sunday's s e s s i o n begins at 
• 
12:30 p.m. \Vilh debate, discus-
sion, and the adopt ton of the reso-
lutions rorn i11g out of the dis-
cussion groups on Saturda}1 • 
Ronald Rc>sS 'vill de~iver closing 
1·emarks, and th(lre v.·ill be a 
brief · meeting or Natio11al Coo1· ·-
dinating Comn1ittee fie ld sec-
retaries elected oni.ong the ne le-
gates J'rom each scl1ool. 
According to NSPU sources the 
topics for .disc11ssion are tl1ese: 
uniting all economic levels of the 
Tl1e Registration Operat ions 
Con1m it't ee hos suspended pre-
registrati on for this fall. 
\Vhen questioned on the alleged 
fa ilt1r e of pre-registration, Mr. 
\Villiam Soujournor, H o ward'~ 
Registrar, said he felt that the 
problem '\'as in the early closing 
of Liberal Arts classes1 making 
it impossibl e ' to put e\•eryone in 
their clesired clas ses. Changes in 
the students• program \\'ere 1nade 
when poss ible bur the majority 
of the r ema ining pr6grams for the 
Spring sess ion could not be ad-
justed. 
The students \Ve.r e called in to 
char1ge their prograrr1s, Otlier 
' 
The next event of the \veek was 
an I11ternational Review, pre-
sented during Freshman As-
sembly in Crampton Auditoriun1 
on Tuesday, ~'larch 14, The re-
view consisted of so11gs, dances, 
and a narrative poem from vari-
ous countries. Venancia Biela and 
Ignatius Uk1->abi opened the pro-
gram with a selectio11 of Africar1 
folk songs, Norma Sn1all and 
Alexander Wyss followed with 
a Latin An1erican dance, Joyce 
Hill then drew appreciative mur-
1ners from tl1e 'inale 1nembers 
of the audience as she rhyth-
n1icall)' executed a Tahitian Hula. 
Next, a Cal}'pso band presented 
a collection of songs, Members 
To Honor Poet Dario 
. of tl1e ba11d are: Vi11cent •Laisse, 
the leader; Royce Joh11son, Etor1 
\Vilsoi1, Ton)' Ford, Arthur 
Aro m b y , Paul Gibbs, Arthur 
Fi11ctley, a11d Trevor Gordon. Ac-
con1panied by the band, Tapo Dar-
1 ington sang'' Bedbug''. Following 
the band, Keith Ibbut del ivered 
a narrative poem from Gu)1ana: 
'' 01' Higue''. Tl1e poem related 
the destruction of a folk beast , 
similar to Grendel in ''Beo,vulf''~ 
Alice Pe, Gloria Lopacia, Ro-
berto Lagdan1eo, and Ernie Cor-
deso then danced the Tinikling-, 
a complicated bamboo dance form 
the Philippines, The review ended 
with the Flaining Limbo; danced 
by Loina Bess and Astor Johnson, 
~1iss Bess dre \v astonished gasps 
frorri tlie at1dience as she ' 'lim-
, boed' ' under the burning limbo 
Pole, The Inte rnational Revie\V 
was__ produced and directed by 
Mr. Conliffe Thomas. 
Tlte third major event of Jn ... 
ternational Week \vas a lecture 
given by the !le oor able Rudolph 
Insanally, fi1· s t secretary of tlie 
Embassy of Guyana, on \Vednes-
Lt . Gen. Hershey will ap-
pear Tuesday, March 21, al 
Crampton Auditorium at 
8:00 p . m. , to . discuss the 
draft and college students. 
A progran1 dedicated to Ruben 
Dario, the late Spanish poet, 
was sponsored b}· t11e Spanisl1 
Circle last Ft·ida~' 1n Ira 
Aldridge . 
' 
, Dr. Eitg·e11io Florit, c ritic a11d 
author fro1n Colun1bia Un iversity 
gave a speecl1 on Da.1'io's life. 
A lecture on '').lodernisni'' as 
011e of the lite1·ar~· schools i11 
contemporary Spanish literature 
was given by George Washington 
Profess.or, Dr. James Will is 
' . Robb, Ivonne Lastra, Professor 
of Biology at l\Iaryland Univer-
' 
sit)· and a n.ati\'e of Puerto Rico, .. 
1·ecited one ofDa1·io's poems; a11d 
Professor Jose Ferrer - Canales 
of Howard and sponsor of the 
Spanish Ci .1· c I e spoke on the 
civic anc.1 social ideas of Dario. 
Other speakers included Helen 
Wohl Patterson, .-'.merican poet -
ess and translator of Spanish 
poems, and Shiela Gregor)1 
Tho1nas, former H.U. Spanish 
student and present D.C, Public 
School teacher, 
The program \vas highlighted 
by a musical ada.ptation of 09e ·at 
-
ENRIQUE GITTENS addresses program sponsored by Spanish circle . 
tl1e Spanish.poet's \\1orks, written 
by Marie Fax of Howard's School 
of Fine Arts, and sung by Issiah 
Lu1·1·y· from Hownrd. 
!vlanolo L..amas a stude11t ot 
And1·es Seg.ovia pla)'ed two selec -
tions on the guitar by Segovia and 
one by himself. 
The progran1 wl1ith 'vas \Vell 
attended, accor·cting to Enrique 
Antonio Gittens, JI-laster ofCere-
n1onies and president of the 
Spanish Circ le, was given 
funds by the Liberal Ai:ts Stu-
dent Council and the Romance 
Langua-ge Department. 
• I 
Photo by Ike 
• 
March 11 , 1961 
orrow 
Negro community, or ganizing for 
maxi mum political s trength in 
the comm 11 nit y, formi~ al-
l iances, forming structure for an 
effecti\1 f" stt1dent union, organiz-
ing a l'Ur ~l l c:oli.1n1L1nity, organiz-
ing a11 urban comn1unity, ancl the 
use cif tactics other tl1an ''ot ing 
to promote political power. 
\Vhen asked \vby the conference 
is 11ot IJeing held at Ho\vard, 
Phale Hal e, co - chairman. r e- ! 
ferred to a past incident 'vhen -~' 
(Contin".Jed on Page 4) 
students \vaited for . the regular 
registr at ion period hoping to get 
th e cl asses tl1e~· wanted, \Vh en the 
problem of the changes came to 
the r egistration committee 1 it 
\vas decided to ask the Deans to 
open classes a·nd scl1edule ne\v 
sections. 
' 
•• 
"' 
• 
All scl1ools except Libez:-al Arts 
i· espond ed some,vhat rapidly. 
Letters and comn111nications 
were sent to the Deans on Jan. 
14. Not until \Vell into the regu-
l ar registration week did the Col-
l ege of Liberal Arts resvind. The 
need for more sect ions and cards ~ 
for Liberal Arts c o11 rs es was ; 
also brougl1t out: sec ti o ns a·nct 
card numbers are determined by 
the College of Liberal Arts. · 
Mr . S1..1t1.iourner stated when 
students learn ed of c 1 ass 
changes, a110 reopened classec;, 
• • 
they flocked ~o make l')langes and 
additions to tt ,eir program. The 
res11 lt was pure caos. rv11·. Solt-
journer, however, felt that the 
action of the stt1dents was mild 
compared to what he expected, 
Con1mittee members are being 
· sent out to study the pre-regis -
. t ration pr oce dures at other 
schools in hopes of developing a 
successful Howard pre-registr a -
tion plan. 
Dean Cl1arles Hurst · is one who 
. has been doing resea1·ch at c>ther 
schools a~d he said, Wayne State 
has over 30,000 students and has 
pre-registration for 16tol7thou-
sand of those s t u dent s. The 
others are registered 6,000 a 
day for two days. Based on this, 
Dean Hurst feels Ho,vard may not 
need early r egistration . 
• Dean Ht1rst. is a men1ber of 
the Registration Committee. He 
stated that th·ey hope to come up 
witl1 a relatively perf'ect model 
ear ly registration plan. 
Com n1 en t i 11 g on January's 
early registration, Dean Hurst 
stated the. Liberal .-'.rts was the 
only scl1ool tl1at did not panic 
because of the problems develop-
ing in spri·ng semester registra-
t~n. Liberal A1'ts 1 statedHurst, 
is a model college and seeks a 
model registration program and 
not one on the third floor of 
Founder's Library or the men's 
physical educatior1 building. Both 
places · were scenes of early 
registr ation and change of pro-
gram confusion this year. 
' 
• 
• 
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It'." About Time 
. Since the weather is getting warm and more men 
will be coming out to drill, the time seems ripe for 
hitting Compulsory ROTC. It seems necessary for 
the I-lilltop to continue this ritual of blasti11g this 
illogical p1•ogram until Howard's administratio11 a11d 
facu lty erase it from the curriculum. 
Stuclents and faculty men1bers have l>een c1·iticizing 
Compulso1·y ROTC for at .least a decade: articles 
J1nve bee11 writte11 i11 the Hilltop: pa11el cliscL1:;sio11s 
have !Jee 11 helcl: and lately, a well-writte11 proposal 
was sul1111 itted to tl1e I•'aculty Se11ate. And the s l1ocki11g 
tl1i11g about the e1}ti1·e issue is that faculty men1bers 
l1ave openly admitted tl1at there is neither necessity 
or' logi cal reaso11 for tl1e u11iversity to for·ce ever·y 
n1ale stt1de11t to take 11o·rc. Yet the p1·ogran1 lias 11ot 
bee11 cl1a11ged. \Ve cannot t111Lierstand wl1y Compulso1·y 
rl.OTC has 11ot bee11 a!Jolished. 
As 11as l;een poi11ted ot1t i11 Stt1dent Forun1 Cho11-
icles 011 ROTC, only fol1r per· cent of tl1e stucle11ts 
e11rolled i11 the basic co1·ps e11te1· tl1e adva11ced 
corps. This n1eans 96 per ce11t of the stude11ts en-
rolled seen1 to have little desire to follow ltp tl1e 
pr·ogram. 
Perhaps university officials feel that they have an 
obligation to the fede1·al government for tl1e fi11ancial 
support it r·eceives. However·, tl1e federal government 
does - ·.not r·ec1uire a con1pulsory program, a11d a 
university should not feel tl1at it has to cower to 
imagi11ery i·egulations. 
Those who support tompulsory ROTC claim that 
every man should take it because Il.OTC ·.:hanges boys 
into men. But no one can prove that a man who has 
been subjected to military training is a. ,better man 
than one who has not been. One woulcl be har·d put 
to prove that ·the immediate . respo11se to authority 
and the conformity required of a man in battle are 
characteristics. of a thinking man in a democratic 
society. 
The arguments against Compulsory ROTC are 
many. No one has convi11cingly presented any argu-
ments for a compulsory pr·ogram. Therefore, it 
seems that the faculty lacks the courage to abolish 
this illogical program or else there would have been 
no need for this editor·ial. 
Athletic . Progres~ 
Our athletic season up to this point has been one 
of laurels and firsts. The basketball, swimming, 
cross country and wrestling teams had excellent 
, seasons and deserve all the praise they have received, 
The crowds at these athletic events have been pro-
portionately enthusiastic. 
I-Iopefully those tl1at are completely satisfied are 
in a minority. We have much to be pr\)ud of but there 
is still much to be desired, 
s.N .A.P. is among the groups realizi!1g that in order 
for the seasons to be 1nore definite, more incentive 
must be given to our athletes. Hopefully, athletic 
scholarsl1ips will remedy the situation that ls 11ow 
apparent; competent athletes who do not feel the time 
involved. for ath~etic pa.rticipation is ·compensated for 
and participating players who are not even given 
sweaters for their efforts. · 
• 
• 
• 
THE tlILL TOP ~larch 17, 1967 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
, 
Impeachment Procedure 
To the Editor: 
This letter Is concerning the 
article In the Hilltop of Friday, 
March 3, The article states that 
"the Student Assembly Is actltig 
on absentee senators only, all 
of whom have received letters 
informing them of excessive ab-
se~ces from Senate meetings~'' 
When this Jetter was originally 
written on the !hlrd of March, 
I had not received any such let-
ter informing me of excessive 
absences, It would have been 
better judgment In my opinion 
· , to have Informed the Senators 
before annou11clng it to the Uni-
versity, I am protesting the ar-
ticle written In the Hilltop be- _ 
cause at the time that it was 
printed It \vas an untruth under 
which my nal\le appeared, 
1 was unaware of the impeach· 
ment ·rule, for then I might have 
fc und the disorganization of the 
Student Assembly bearable, Hav-
ing counted the number of no-
tices· that I received or sa\v 
posted of the Student Assembly 
meetings, the sum is apprpxi-
mately five, 'rhe procedures of 
' this student governing body 
sl1ould be ma c.le k11ov.·11 a11d avail-
able to its men1bers. 
Co11cernl11 g 1ny attendance at 
Senate meetings, I have not only 
been to 1nBetlngs which \Vere 110! 
scheduled, but l have attemptP.d 
to attend scheduled meetings 
postponed because of the absence 
of the vice-president to take 
control of the meeting in the 
absence of the president or he-
f'1·ont seat 
''The Visit'' 
• 
At MarylandU. 
by Nicki Schrager 
The University of Maryland 
Theatre presented Fried r l'c h 
Duerrenmatt's ''The Visit'' last 
Thursday night, March 9 through 
Saturday, March 12. It is un-
fortunate that the run was so 
short because it was an excel-
lent presentation. 
Flou rescent lighting on neon-
like boards i11 variOllS shapes 
and sizes, fantasticall)1 loud and 
pene.trating electroni c-type mu-· 
sic, and signs lowei·ed at va1·- · 
ious stages in the play blared 
out the Grotesque. The c l1ore -
ogi·aphy was executed with p1·e-
cis ioh and gave the stage an 
unending chaoti c movernent. The 
many actors in the play por-
trayed their roles well and 
combined with the technica l as-
pects gave a sense of unity to 
this play representative of the 
Theatre of Cruelty. 
Direc ted by Rogf'r Meer·smanr 
''111e Visit'' presents a 1najor~ 
theme of selling one's ideals or 
souls (if you will) for money. 
There a1·e a nt1mbe1· of mino1· 
the;nes, e.g., homosexualit)1 , the 
corrupted clergy, the 1nuscu lar 
insensitive u nth ink 1 n g execu-
tioner, and the martyred hero 
beaten down by a sco1·ned . 
woman . 
Arcordtng to Director JV!eers-
n1an1 this ''proclu rtion 1nust tr)' 
to shatter the foundations of the 
s11ertato1·s.' exlr,tenre arid c•ai1se 
intense ernotlonal and lntellee . 
tuar reartlons'' · The Universit y 
1'heatre has dona exa r· tly tl1ls In. 
thel: produrtlon of •1 TI1e Visit." 
cause of fraternity Intramural 
games. 
Until through due-process and 
. proper procedures, I am Im· 
peached, I will continue to at-
tenp Senate meetings as a Sena-
tor, The majority rule for vot-
ing on persons who do not fUJ-
1111 the requirements of the Sen• 
ate should be acknowledged, 
Sincerely, 
Senator Joy Ballar.ct 
Pleased New Student 
• 
To the Editor: 
As a new student this 
semester, it has been a rare 
privilege to hear some of the 
centennial speakers at Ira Ald-
ridge Theatre. This may have 
influenced my first impressions 
of Howard University, but each 
day I am increasingly aw-are of 
my good fortune to be here as 
a student, 
My entrance to the University 
was marred by an ex-facultv 
• 
member• s public criticism of the 
entire structure; and this was 
followed by the HILLTOP'S re-
porting of immln~nt dismissal 
or resignation of t\vo other in-
structors who seemed to be at 
nd<ls \\'Ith the A<lmini stratltJn, 
It \Vas, therefore, extren1ely 
gratif)·ing to note the diversity of 
centennial spf'aker s and tho broad 
and varied opinions e x1'hanged, 
s o 111c ''' l1i c l1 111i ght t)p clt..\e nied con ~ 
trovP r s lal. It \vas alsn enc<iur-
nging to 11ote tt1 ;.1t ::; tt1dents a1\d 
fncult)' 1n e 1nhers had th e cour-
age lo 
UnitPd 
lea v·e tl1~· tl1e~1t1·e \\1\1 e 11 
Nat ions A 1nhass ador 
Artl1u1· Gol (lbf;l1·g ni e11tiL1 r1ecJ 01.ir 
fo1·eign po li c~'. J.Iea1·tening, ioo, 
,,·as tl1e sharp e xcl1a nge bPt\vee11 
Dor . K ennetl1 B. Cl ark of Ne\\' 
York's Citr College and Pro-
fessor James W. Silver of Notre 
Danie Universitr In Indi ana . Dr. 
Clark and Dr, Silver, althougl1 
both appar ently cr itical of the 
u.s. Viet Nam policy·, managed 
to dis agree sl1arpl~· on \Vh at con-
stitutes r r1c1sm . today, Dr, 
Cl akr, a ps}·c J1 ologist, '\'ho is en-
couraged h)· the gu ilt ·compl ex 
of some '\'hites, was told by Dr, 
Silver 1 a Mississippi l1istori an, 
that his hypothesis was lnt1uenced 
by his own emotional frame of 
reference, Dr. Silver linked the 
entire ''cold war'' Communist 
• 
hysteria with racism In the south. 
He pointed out that the southern 
c.ongressrnen who control our 
foreign relations policy Insist 
tl1at any unrest upon the part of 
southern Negroe~ Is caused by 
outside Commuhist agitators, 
Far from feeling guilt for hav-
ing kept Negroes in subjugation, 
they prepetuate the southern way 
of life by deliberately increasing 
fe ~tr of Communism, no matter 
what the result, During a period 
I 
after t~e conrerenc;e , tn answer 
to a qu ,. stlon, Dr . Max Lerner 
pointed out that the war in Viet 
Nam Is bring !'ought lnthema.lor-
tt~' l1~· \Vhltt~ so11tl1erners :-ind 
Negro11s . 
I hellev e t11nt as long ns stu-
d~nts nt ll o,vnrct ar exposed to 
co mpl rle i'rPedc11n or speech un-
tler tl ie auspices of thf' 
Admlnl strntl on, aud It t.h (•)' con-
t111t1e to 110. \' e tJ1 p lnitl a tlve n11d 
energy lo 1n ount th e kind of 
\vell-pl ~nn ed prcJt est tl1ej· car1·t7 d 
to Capitol Hill on behalf of Con -
g1·essman Ar1::im Cla\1 ton p·owell, 
' 011e need 11o t v.·o rry about the 
acaden1ic future . of Ho\va1·c1 
University . 
Jn short, H O\vard Is an out-
s tanding uni\1 ersit:.' , and I am 
proud to he a s 1n all part ot It, 
NOW IF THE ALUll>INI WOULC 
JUST DO SOMETf!ING ABOUT 
BASl(ETBALL SCHOLARSHIPS! 
( 
. Sincerely,, 
(!'.!rs.) Billie Hetzel 
More letters on page 3 ~ 
OUR KIND OF MAN 
' • 
• 
• 
\ 
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~larch 17, 1967 
Letters to Editor : 
• Freshmen 
To the Editor: 
Last week you published a let-
ter by Mr, Wade HHnderson. In 
this letter Mr. Henderson very 
carefully objected tol Freshman 
Assembly as It stands now, Then 
after pointing out several times 
that he was not- against it, he 
suggested that it be "revised.'' 
It is amazing to me ho'v Mr. 
Henderson can--1veek after 
week--write sucl1 critical letters 
about functions which are solely 
the administration's responsi-
bllity and yet remain (oddly 
enough) pro-administration, One 
wonders just what Mr. Hender-
son's purpose was. Was he 1n 
fact defending his freshman class 
or in truth, looking for an ad-
ministrative pat on the head. 
However, it Is my opinion that 
Mr, Henderson's heart Is in the 
right place, But I think the time 
has come to enter that place 
''where angels fea.r to tread.'' 
Dean Ne1vton must be ·commend-
. 
ed on her extreme consistenc)' 
in introducing the freshman class 
the most b or Ing, tlme.-consum-
lng, and pompous speakers I have 
ever had the unfortunate pleasure 
to .be forced to listen to, Never 
ha-ve I come across more ''very 
real pleasures'' that turned out to 
be the exact opposite, It makes 
no difference whether the speak-
er is eighty years old and walks 
on a cane or ts twenty-seven 
and wears an African hush, In-
evitably, the speaker falls to see 
his own. harmartia in that he 
bores the entire freshman class 
to the point of physical and men-
tal exhaustion and emotional dis-
gust. 
The purpose given for fresh-
man assen1bly was the introduc-
tion of culture. The only true 
cultural program given this year 
was that of Dean Snowden• s note-
worthy lecture on the Negro in 
the Greco-Roman world, This 
Coon's Corner 
orld o 
• 
by Adrienne Manns 
Becaus-e of tl1e did::i.c tic pur-
pose of the Coon's Corner and 
its high acarlem ic considerat ions, 
it see1Tis a shame that 1no1·e space 
has not bee11 given to inatters of 
pedagogic logic. 
Pedagog<Jes, especiaily as they 
present tl1e1nselves _ i1·1 coll eges 
a1·e made not born; tt1ey1r e nur-
tured not iiatured, tenured not 
tendered. In . other \Vcrds they 
don't just gr ow like TopS)' . 
Acceptable teachers have to go 
through a lot to get where they 
are. Besides undergraduate work 
at the College of Conservative 
Arts, the School of Hard Knocks, 
they must pass the much neg-
lected Department of Publish or. 
Perish, That• s the one course 
that every successful teacher 
needs to master. 
Take the portrait of a per-
manent professor as a young • 
man. 
1
'1 don't know what \Ve're going 
to discuss today class. I h~te 
to lecture because it is against 
my concept of academ ic freedom; 
the professor is free not to be 
academic.'' 
Some unappreciative student i11 
the back comments to a neigh-
bor, ''go to sleep man: he fot-
got the roll.' ' 
"You really don't need to mem-
orize every ~·ord of the book and 
I'm sure )'OtI can't rnemorlZe 
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(Contlnued from page 2) Op.en Forum \ 
Assembl)' 
particular lecture was given 
many months ago and th~re has 
not been its equal since, It should 
be noted that culture must be ac-
quired In much the same way 
that osmosis works. That it is 
impossible to inject it (using 
freshman asseml)ly as the syr-
inge) into the willing minds of 
freshman college students. In 
view of this, It Is obvious that 
freshman assembly should be 
dropped. 
Renault A, Hawkins, Jr. '70 
Vietnam 
Book Drive 
To the Editor: , 
A drive for books for Viet-
nam which I initiated a couple 
weeks ago has thus far not been 
too successful, Popular opinion 
seems to be that lfnoonedonates 
books our men In Vietnam w!II be 
m is e r ab 1 e and If they get ex-
tremely mis~ r ab I e, they will 
come home. It seems to me that 
miserable or not, they will stay 
there (or go to jail). 
By collecting books, I am not 
supporting the U ,s, po s It Ion In 
Vietnam. I feel that there Is little 
I can do about the fact that our 
men are in Vietnam, Since they 
are there, however, and since 
there is an empty library in the 
USO of Nha Drang, I see nothing 
wrong with sending books to 
that USO, 
My brother Is stationed in Nha 
Drang, and It was he who reques-
ted that I get a book drive star-
ted for the library there, I am 
sure that he did not expect politics 
to enter into the c o 11 e ct Ion of 
books. . 
I hope that my fellow students 
will real 1 z e that books o r no 
books, the war will go on, and In 
realizing th Is, will contribute 
books and make things a little 
easier for our men in Vietnam. 
Martha J. Schubert 
by Charles Franklin, 
HUSA President 
This is the second in a series 
of special art icles to the HILL-
TOP in \Vhich ! ' will inform the 
student body about issues whkh 
directly, affec.t it.-
The Student Assembly Senate, 
in its present form, is operation-
ally un-CJemocratic, is not truly 
. representative of the entire stu-
dent body, and Is too large to 
function effectively. 
First, the Senate cannot e\1 en 
begin to function until late Oc-
tober because it must wait un-
til campus organizations become 
organized enough to send repre-
sentatives. Second, some sena-
tors lack a sense of responsibility 
and a genuine desire to be sena-
tors because in some cases they 
were elected without their knowl-
edge or were simply informed 
that they would be plagued by an 
attendance problem which stems 
from a lack of genuine inter~st 
• and a size which is too large for 
a mutually convenient meetung 
time to be arranged by its 
members. 
Fourth, the Senate is an pm-
nlpotent body whose members 
can only be recalled from with-
in, 1,e,, the Senate can operate 
irrespeetive of campus desires 
and can exclude all who are not 
affiliated with the ·majority group 
present, 
F'lfth, the man on campus has 
no identification with the Senate 
because he has no say in the elec-
tion of it; this creates a break-
down of communication between 
I 
student and student goverllment, 
Finally, the present election sys-
• 
' 
• 
Publish or Perish 
my lectures, so do whatever you promotion after promotion even 
think Is best to pass the course.'' when no one s igns up for his 
A .student notices the heat and . c l asses, ran down his pub-
stuff!ness of the room, li catlons to a clear ly inferior 
11 \\'hy don't you open the win- teacher on his \Va}' out for not 
dows?'' he asks a neighbor. publishing in the last six months. 
''And let him fly out of ·the ''My fi rst scholastic contribu-
window; neVer!'' ,.. t ion was 'How much Longer 
So much for th e backbone of Shakes pea re ' s nose is tl1an Ben 
.the University, the successful Jonson'.? and the In1plicat ions 
facu lty member as he i s seen to the Study of Drama between 
in his position. 1692 through 1693 duringtheWin-
He teaches in his spare time ter f\.1onths.'' 
and publishes in his sparer time.· ''You know I didn't get my 
Most of his time he spends ihink- promotion and will be leaving this 
ing up _topics for his articles, semester. Al so professor Dumb 
''Let's see, how about 'What is on the block for not having 
makes roaches turn over on their published an}•thing s ince year 
Backs when attacked by -Raid.''' before last when he wrote the 
No that's not good enough for Definitive Biography· of Chau-
my cousin's important . j9urnal. cer.'' 
1 \Vhat Makes Roaches turn over ''lt~. s not my fault if the man 
on their Backs! That• s ll)UCh can• t write a definitive biography 
more unlver·sal.'' every, year,'' came the col-
Another long-~erm professor, league's answer. ''And excuse 
who stays on and on getting me, I'm going to get my check.,, 
Wanted: SUMMER HELP 
Pool Managers and Life Guards Male 
Jobs available in Prince Georges County and D. C. · 
Senior Life Saving Required 
• 
NA 8-3626 
tern is completely controlled by 
special i11terest groups and com-
pletely excludes from member-
ship almost a ll who have no af-
filiation with a group. 
It i s my belief that if senators 
were elected directly by and from' 
the student body, many of the 
above problems and inequalities 
of representation will be 
eliminated. First, each senator 
\V Ould have to work to earn his 
seat. If his position were not 
' given to him by the''power str.uc-
ture,'' he would be more likely 
to feel respQns!ble to the senate 
and his cons.t!tuents ~nd would 
I . '11\\ tl,1.1t ~r;11\11;1 l i1i11·, '.!,1·tli11 . 
t· l11,1·, 11 :\'\ I ' \ (l\ I '.!i\ ' t ' ll <Ill\ 
1l111l1~l1t 1111"!11 · k.i11tl 11I ,, ;.,.k 
\!llt.(l l ikt· (1 1 (l11 :J 
I '' .11 1t l11''11rk lc1r 
·1·1,,. c;11c11I (1t \\ ;11 1k i11 !. 
). I .. it r1 ·i 11111t ·cl·~ 
• 
It l11 ·l11'. \11(1 1·ll t ·t ·1t,1111J, 
llt't'tl .1 11.1i1 11 1 -...11111 . 1-
.;, J'l l 111· <it>i11µ; 11111(.' ll tilt' ·'•llll( ' 
tl1i11~. ,.\'(' 011 ... () li111·1l 1111 
ot jc>li t\1;tt <tf!'t·c: t,~ ~lit·it·t\ · i11 
;1 jl(1~itiv1 · \\'i l~. A11~\ it. l 1lc1 
!.!<11i1I, I'll 11111\·1· 1111 , ;1 11 1\ 111~ 
clt·t·i.., ic1 11." ,,,i\l l1t · t·\ ·1·11 tllllrt · 
i111JlC>rl;t11t i1 1 tl1t· .... t ·l11 ·111t · cif t\1i1 1!.!'· 
1~111 ,,, \11·rt.'~ \ '<·Jllr i l< ;1rc\:J 
\\ 'J1;1t ;1J11111l .S;\11t\;1J .. ;> 
probably be more acti ve and at-
tend meetings, Also, the Senate 
would lose its unchecked power 
because the senators would be 
respons ible to the people and not 
to the ''power structure.'' The 
Senate would no longer have its 
elections as vulner able to cc;n,.-
trol by spec ial interest groups ~s 
they now are, The senate would 
bi' necessitj' be smaller and more 
effective, . \.... 
F'inallj', the ~ate would be -
come a truly effective and rep-
resentative democratic body v.•ith 
which the student body could 
identify. 
1 ·1 11 1 r11l1 ; 1!1I~ '.!I"•!'' 
,, l11 ·. 1r(l 
• 
• 
I . \\ !1.111l 11 \1111 4•\t11 ·l t t11 c·. 1r11:' 
\ll I .1,k i' tl11 · .... 1t1· -
l.1l·lic111 cit k1111\\ i11...:. • 
, 
[ '11 1 ll('lj)ill'.2: ! 1! l ~11il 1l 
.t l~ t·l!t ' I \\ c1rl t l 
fi ) "c•ll 1lc1r1 ·1 11t •t ·tl tl1 t·111 i11 
J·:c 11! it;1 I1\( .'' (It·\ 1 ·l c >1l1 111 ·11t 
\)fCl\.!f:llll. :\1\ ~ · (lll llt'l'{\ j, 
.lll :l \l\li ' lilt• f<ll" l·\1;1Jl1·1 '1!.!(" 
.111cl rt ·:" \11111 .,i\ii lit ~. ;111tl 
tl1(' 1l1 ·~ irt · t(1 ( lt1111 1· 111· ... 1 
Jlll,,ililt • j1>l1. ' l' \11 · 11 ·1~ · j, 
t11 1l'. (ti(!, 
• 
' 
) "t!\l klll)\\", } '1 11 ;tfr;litl <I 
llt ".trll ,,·111tlll itt·l1-t·!> tllll 
\ "!Ill \.!t•f lilt' <11 1 i11t, •f"\ i1 •\\" 
~, · it \ 1 · l ~1 111it ;1 l 1Jc :~ 
; 
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Last year, thousands 
of lawyers, bankers, 
·accountants, engineers,, 
doctors and businessmen \ 
went back to college. .. , 
.. And not just for the 
football games. 
We'd like to clear up what appears to be a 
misunderstanding. It is somewhat popular 
on campus to decry a business career . on 
the grounds that you stop learning once 
you start working for Cliche Nuts & Bolts , 
That idea is groundless. 
We can' t speak for Cliche, but we can 
for ourselves-Western Electric, the man-
ufacturing and supply unit of the Bell Sys-
ten1. 6 out of 10 college graduates who have 
joined us over the past 10 years, for exam-
ple , have continued their higher education. 
How're these for opener>: 
W,E. 's Tuition Refund Plan lets em-
ployees pursue degrees while work-
ing for us. Over 6 thousand have at-
tended schools In 41 states under 
thi s plan, We refund more than $1 
' million in tuition costs to employees 
a yea r. 
To name another .program: adyanced 
engineering study, under the direc-
tion of Lehigh University, is con-
ducted at our Engineering Research 
' 
Center in Princeton, N. J. Selected 
employees are sent there from all 
over the country for a year's concen-
trated study leading to a master's 
degree . 
You get the idea. We're for nlore learn-
ing in our business. After all, Western 
Electric doesn't make buggy whips1 We 
make advanced communicatior1s equip-
ment. And the Bell telephone network will 
need even more sophisticated devices by 
the time your fifth reunion rolls around. 
The state of the art, never static, is where 
the action is. 
At We.stem Electric, what's happening 
is the excitement and satisfaction of cbn-
tinued doing and learning. If this happens 
to appeal to yo u, rro matter what degree 
you're aiming for, check us out. And grab 
a piece of the action, 
'"A' Western Electric 
• MANUFACTURING & SUPPLY UNIT OF THE BELL SYSTEM 
' 
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Law Student s Pro test CIA 
Two hundred stude11ts a·nd 
faculty member s were on hand in 
front of the Adm inis tr ation build-
ing Tuesday to protest the CIA' s 
activities. 
The r ally, sponsored by a group 
of H,O\\'ard l a\v students Was 
ori ginated because the Ce ntral 
Intelligence Agency was to be on 
campus rec ruiting l a \v stu~ents 
for ' ' non-legal'' \vo1·k. Original -
l y schedul ed to be in tl1 e school 
of Jaw, the r ec ruiter s fail ed to 
show a n d in fact moved to t11 e 
2) Contrary to the very found-
ations o f our form of govern-
ment, th e CIA i s not acco unt-
able for its act ions, either to 
the people or to th eir elected 
repr esent a tives. 
A Adm inist r "tion bu ilding at th e 
l ast m inute. 
For e xampl e ! a id g i ven o pe 11-
ly by the Pres ident to a racist 
\Vhite government to help it s up-
press a.nd o ppress bl ack Afri -
cans would be subject to Con-
gr essional inquiry , a nd cou.ld be 
m ade an e l e ction issue. But the 
a rm s a nd pl a nes n.0\\' be ing given 
secr etly by the CIA are beyond 
the power of the peopl e to even 
question, much less to disap-
pr ove. Secr ecy h as pl aced th e CIA 
above tl1e democ r a tic process. 
• 
Some of the man~' reasons 
fo1· tl1 e pro test a s s tate d in th e 
g r oup's \\•ri tten proposal included 
the following: 
1) The CIA, with its money and 
influence has the power to cor -
rupt demo c r acy in the United 
States, land r ecent disclosur es 
in di cate th a t it l1as a lr eady be-
gun to do so. 
It peopl e k11o w t~e source or· a 
' 'fac t' ' or an o pi11io n 1 they a r e 
better able to evaluate' it. People 
l1 ave mor e co11fidence in a 
scholar' s opinib n, · base(J on in-
depen clent study and fre e of 
politi ca l motive, than they have 
in a pro 11oun ce n1 e nt b~· e itl1e1· 
th e Co mmunist Part)' or the Re-
pt1bli ca 11 P arty·, tl1e· F' 1·anco 1·e -
g im e o r t h e Ll3J gove r nrnent. 
HO\\' ca11 \Ve kn O\\' \_\'110 is indepe11 .. 
dent a11d \vho i s a CI A:'1noutt1p iece? 
Th e '' c redib ilit ;i· gar)'' is no longer· 
con fin ed to tl1e govern111ent. 
A11d, consequ e11tl y , f1 0 \v ca.n \Ve 
intel lifte ntly· make dec is io ns ~in d 
cast d.!:,1r \'O tes ? 
3) Tl1e acaden1 ic coom unity i ~ 
s upposed to be a haven fo r fr ee 
inquiry a 11d the f r ee exchange of 
i deas. The intr t1sion of the CIA 
into academ ia ca11 only have o. 
c hilling effect on freedom ot' 
express i on and frf'edom of. ;1s- . 
soc ia t ion. F' r o n1 no\\' o n, tl1 e re 
will a l\vays be tl1at inhibi t i11g 
fea 1· th a t any person \•Ot l talk t u , 
anyo11e vou go t< ) n1 e et ing with, 
may \)e a big bro th e r agent fo r 
the govern ment, li s t enin g eagerl ~· 
fo1· some ' 'danger(ius'' idea or 
th ou gl1t tu r eport to l1 is super-
iors • 
If \Ve 1!0 11ot speak Ollt nr) \\', 
l oudl ~' a 11d c l t.>a rl :,1, th e C L!\ \\'ill 
drag LIS :tc r oss th ~ \'€ r \· li nf' it 
. . 
claims t (l he s tru ggling so ha r el 
to l1n lc:l --t l1e li ne \)f't v.•ee 11 tntal-
it ~1riani sm :-incl de111oc r :-i<'\', 
tyra11nv ~i nd f1·ppc!r1m, . , 
• 
T11e i· :111\· r ecei\·pcl 11.1t ic1n -\\·ise 
('QV€1'Hgf' bv tl1 P ll f~\\'S nle< li:i, 
c 
Protest to Politics 
(Con tin ued fron1 Page 1 ) 
ti1e L1l)eJ'a l .A. 1·ts St ti de11t C'ou11(·ii 
I'f' \1e1·st.-rl i!$i ~lf ancl \1oted to p<lst-
pone it , M1·: Ha l e .aclclecJ, ' · \Ve 
atterripted to ol)t a in hu i}(lings at 
I-fo\v.<1 r rl U11i \1 e r s ity1 tl1 r C)tJgh oth e r 
c·hann e ls: l1 0 \\'P \1e r . \Vt.~ n1Pt \Vi tl1 
1 ~1 ck (1 f roop0r.:1 ti o 11 ~ it e\'Pr.\· l e\•Pl. 
Tl1.e f in :1 l st~1t P rr1e nt r111 tl1i s was 
g· i ' ' t~ 11 i).\' 3 s soc i at P D e ::i 11 l'\ nder S(1n 
:\·l1e11 l1 P st:1ted tl1<1t th e U11i\•er s it .\· 
\\'Oul<I 1io1 ('L)ns i der c.1 llo \Vi 11 g us 
f() USP it s fac i}iti f'S lllllt-•ss \V I~ ,, 
ttirn ove1· ~1 11 Oll r f'uncls :111d tl11~ 
total clir1~rtor sl1 ip of thp con-
fe 1·ence to I-l o \\'ard Uni \·e r s it\' 
. . 
·rhe r efo1·c we ar f' t1si11g oth e r 
faci li ti i~~. ' ' 
Tl1e g1·ot1r) is \\ <11·ki11g undei· a 
gr .a 11t f 10um tt1 e A merica 11 Fo11nda-
tidn fo r Non-\: io l e nce a 11LI \\' it l1 
the cou n c il ot t t1~~ 'A18shi11gton 
Bu r eau rind tl1 e \ \.' asl1 ington af-
fili a te o f thp Sc1u t l1ern Ch ri stian 
L eadt.1'sl1i p ConJ e re11ce . . \ft e r the 
confe r ~ !l <'e NS PU pl ~1ns tr1 g(, to 
tl1 i s a11a<1tl1e1· t'ol1 nd:Jtions i'or fur -
ther gr:i:its a nd !10pes to e\1 e11-
tually· l)eco 111t" se lf-supporting . 
l!o\vard student s des i r in~ to at -
te nd th P confPr e1ic r n1ay r egis-
te r a t tl1e Bu rni 11g· Btt s h o ffi ce 
bet\vpe11 noo11 a 11d f i \1ep.r1 1. to(ia}' , 
if she doesn't give it to you ... 
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, Inquiring 
/ 
Question: Recently, it has been revealed that the 
' CIA secretly has been giving aid to the NSA, How ~< do you feel about this? 
' 
1 ~\~ Maurice,Jones, 1967:, 1 feel 
that the relationship between 
the CIA and the NSA is a 
very good thing, even on its 
present basis. I pei·sonally 
' l 
' ~ , feel that in orderforustostop 
, ... the hinde1·ing flow of world. 
,, )\ commu nism, a c loser rel at-
~~ ions hip between the future 
). generation and the people who 
; control the situations of today 
I shou ld be maintained . . 
' 
' ;, 
,, 
,, 
,, 
,, 
-~ 
' 
' I 
' '~ ,, 
' ,, ,, 
'< ,, 
• 
;,lRonald D, Powell, 1968: 
\ Stu -
'< dents who a 1·e ave 1·seas on an ~1 
' ,.., type of government gr,ant '.a1·e 
~~ su bj ec· t to follow .U. S. poli <'ies 
~~ as fat· as di1)!0111atic 1·elations 
...... a1·e concer11~d . Also, I feel 
· '< that the public ity has gcine too ~< fa1· an~ is jeorardizing the ef-
'~ fe c tiveness of the CIA, 
,, 
\ . ,, 
,' ,, 
,, 
,, 
I 
' 
' 
The first completely Negro 
owned accredited travel agency in 
the Wishington Metropolitan area 
has recently been establish ed by 
several Ho,vard st tide n ts and 
alumni. Encouraging greater 
alumni contributions as well as 
fac ilitating travel arrangements 
by train, plane, or bus for stu -
dents at five key l1ea\'Y periods 
(Thanksgiving, . Chirst1n as, se-
mester break, spring break and 
summ er vacation) \Vil! be among 
the aims of the Rodgers Travel 
Bureau , 3903 G,eorgia A venue, 
N,W, 
Jack Moore, one of the a~ency• s 
founders, and a senior in th e 
Medical School, report that on 
a recent visit to the alumni af-
fairs offic e , he observed that th e 
alumni contributions post ed were 
relatively sm all Moore decided 
to contribute a perc,!!ntage of his . 
salary from the company to the 
Howard University scholarship 
' fund, 
Others on the agency• s board 
of directors have similar feel-
ings, according to Moore, and 
plan to channel a percentage of 
th e company• s profits into con-
tributions to the University •. The 
details of the a rrangement for 
these contributions are now be-
ing worked out. 
The campus represen~tatives 
employed thus far are Beverly 
Thomas, who i s covering Slov.·e 
Hall; Alfred Babington-Johnson, 
Cook and Drew Halls, Betty Blue, 
Sch901 of Nursing; Charlene Hen-
dricks, Rayton Gerald, and Jack 
• 
• 
Anthony Calhoun, 1969: 
This 
situation is a normal occur-
rence since most nations use 
various youth groups for es pi -
onage purposes. Howeve1·, 
this does not make it ethical 
but one must realize that in 
tcxlay's international relation-
sl1ips, ethi cs 
existent. 
is almost non-
An·gela King, 1969: The. blame 
should not be placed wholly on 
the Cl..-\. The NS . .\ is J)artiall)-1 
to bla1ne for , allowing CIA to 
infiltrate its 01·ga11ization. 
The n1ethods used by the CIA 
a1"e known to be unetl1ica1 and 
a definite obsta"le to the pro -
motion of f1·ee · srieech Which 
Walker who are not ass igned to 
specific ar ens. Por information 
on becoming carnpus i·epresenta-
tives or on making travel ar-
r angeme11ts stt1de11ts n1ay call 
723 -7 100 • 
. 
Tl1e agency's services are free 
SINCE 1888 
Only the finest people with 
the finest tastes shop at 
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The twenty-five or so persons 
\Vho attended the F'acu lty Porum• s 
presentation on ''U.S. in Asia: 
A New Colonialsm'' heard argu-
ments against U .s. intervention in 
Viet Nam and South Korea. 
· Yongjeug Kim, head of Korean 
Affairs institute, began by read-
ing a brief prepared statement 
which describes the short-lived 
joy of the Koreans when the yoke 
of Japan was lifted in 1948 only 
to give way to the dictator ial 
Syngman Rhee regime. 
It was at this time that the 
Republic of South Korea, a vir-
• • 
tual stepchild of the U.S., was 
born. T\vleve years later a 
stt1dent-led corps ushered in the 
Chang Myun r egime , that only 1 
la sted a year. . 'Q 
In 1961, a military corps, led 
by General Park Chung Hee, 
toppled Ch an g Mvun, Thus, 
Park's junta "·as instituted in the 
name of democracy, freedom, and 
civi l rule. In reality, ho\vever, 
ever y regime since the it1c·eption 
of the Republic \Vas a puppet 
manipulated by th e arl1itr ary l1and 
of the U.S. militarr, ''None of , 
th em had the ins pr iation and trust 
of the Korean people,'' ' vl1ose • 
greatest desire is to be reunited 
\Vith tl1eir brothers in the nort\1. 
\Vashlngton correspondent f o r 
the SA IGON POST TranV nn Dinh, 
opened his talk by defining colon-
iali sm as a ' \'3)' b:i-.· \\1l1ich one 
cou11tr ~1 may exercise don1i11ance 
over a \v ea k e 11 e d co11nt1·y. 
Whether or not the U.S. is guilty 
of this he attempted to ru1swer 
in his presentation. 
One faculty 1nember felt quite 
to th e custon1 er since the com-
pany is paid by th e transporta-
tion ag~nts. 
' . 
. strongly that the U.S.' wanted to 
establish a base in Viet Nam from 
which to ultimately fight China. 
But Dinh quickly revealed a giar -
in c ontradiction in this conten-
tion by asking the question: How 
c an a base be established while 
300 sorties are destroying that 
base daily? 
At the v.:ar 1 s present r ate, by 
the time an ''honorable peace' 
'settle1nent11 is reache.d, Viet Nam 
will be wiped off the face of the 
ma1). 
Dinh stated that the U.S. is 
p1·ejudiced to the extent that the 
' 
' • 
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only acceptable self-determined 
goverment m11st be non-com-
munist. 
The Vietnamese peasa nt looks 
upon Ho Chi Minh as a fi ghter 
and a leade r, South Vietnamese 
general Premier Ky, on the other 
hand, has an American flavor that 
• is distasteful to the peoµle of Viet 
Nam. The bourgeois pragmatic 
Ky fails to stand up beside the 
emotional apr>eal of tl1e austere 
and distinguished Ho Chi Minh. 
The U.S. acts unwisely when they 
minimize the in1portanf'e of this 
a1)peal to the peasants, 
• 
SNCC to Hold Program · 
On Legal Draft Beating 
''Uncle Sam wants yo11 , 
nigger,'' says the Student Non-
violent Coo r·di nating Commi ttee 
(SNCC) leaflet. SNCC fee ls that 
Ame1·i can black men s hould not 
se1·ve in 1 'the white man's army 
and tl1is Saturday, from 1:00 to 
5:00 PJllI , they are holding a dis-
cuss ion on how to legally avoi d 
the draft, 
Lester Mc Kinney, head of 
Was l1ingto11 SNCC, sta1·ted, 11 the 
black man is being drafted into 
the arn1y to fight the white man•s 
war· i11 Vietnam.'' 
The dis "ussion will begin by 
talking about the Vietnam war and 
how it 1·e1ates to the black man. 
Later 1 SNCC members will out-
line ce 1·tai11 measures men may 
take to legally avoid being 
drafted. 
Among the measures to be dis-
cussed are deferment because of 
family support , and religious 
convictions, All possiv le mea-
sures will be dis c ussed thor-
oughly. 
''Tim~ of Lookers'', a film 
dealing with American troop act-
ivities in Vletnan1, will be shown, 
States McKinney, "The film 
shows U. S, soldiers shooting 
down Vietnamese soldie1·s with-
~ 
out giving them a chance .'' 
McKinney also comm'ented 011 
the 4 - F military deferment r·e -
c en t I y given SNCC chairman, 
Stokely Carmicheal. "Theydon•t 
• 
want hiry1 iI.1 the wh i te man's 
arm}' ,'' stated f\1lc Ki11n~·. 11 TI1ey 
know black soldie1·s have hea1·d 
of 'him. His · presence in the 
army would onl y be a hinde1·en(·e 
to them!' 
SNCC also offe1·s f1·ee individ-
ual help in dealingwithyourdraft 
boa1·d. The local offic:e i.s at 107 
Rhode Island Ave, NW, 
Bard's Co1·ner 
Deep in dawn when, 
Dawn dew downs, 
Quiet Is my heart, 
_ Phantom fears, 
Non physical sounds, 
Quiet is iny hea r, 
Even in d<'alh, 
If peace to find, 
For quiet, quiet, quiet ls my 
heart, 
by Edward Darden 
l 
Send 10¢ to Pharmedica, 
Box Ul, 501 George Street, New Brunswick, N.J. 
• 
• 
• 
You owe it to yourself 
to try Carefree this month. 
•, 
, 
• 
' 
leadi11g regular tampo11, And Care-
free expands, not in just 011e directi1>n, 
but i11 every directio11. Carefully, it 
shapes itself to you. 
' 
·~ 
Carefree is a re111arkable new tampon, 
designed for tl1e n1any An1erica11 girls 
who still have doubts about internal 
sanitary protectio11. Carefree can dis-
pel, once a11d for all, the fear of tam-
pons, the fear 1ve call tan1por1phobia. 
S1\'edish girls, i11 fact. have used this 
tan1pon !or years without ever kno\v-
i11g tan1ponphobia, 
. ,!, ' 
..... ~ ' . 
' ' :• 
' 
vVhat's so rernarkable about it ? 
f'irst of all, Carefree doesn't need a11 
applicator. It's so compact, so smooth 
and firm, it can be inserted easily 
with your own 11a11d. But despite its 
small size, one ]regular Carefree al)-
sorbs almost twice as much as the 
Don't you agree, you owe it to your-
self to try Carefree? For a free month's 
supply, plus an attractive Carefree 
Purse Case to carry five tampons, 
just se11d us 10¢ to cover handli11g. 
Specify Regular or Super. 
-
-
• 
• 
• 
' 
Freedom jor Me 
Farmer 
by Chery l Clar ke 
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JamE-1 S F31·111l"r ga \·p l1is Lill t ri 
• 
t l1 at sn1:.il l c·r) JlfS l'(>gatio11. \\1hrJSf' 
Pclifi ce ''' as fi ll ed t<) c :i pac it\· . 
He PJ1 (i l' <I \\"itl1. ::i pl1r as0 r1·c1111 
L 3ngsto11 J-l1i p:J1(-'s' J)(J f'm '' :\ rnC' t' -
ica r c1 1· 111 l~ ' ': 
''1i.1lake :\111 t~ ri rJ .A.1ne1·ic· n !'0 1· 
!TI fl. . . I 
.<\ meri<·a 11p\1 e1· \\'as f r eetlri n1 
f (> I' me • . . 
But l)y Go(l America \\' i l l l1f' 
free<lon1 f or n1e . ' ' 
• 
• 
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NEXT STO P, WOULD YOU BELIEVE VIETNAM? 
Forum Chronicles: 
- - \ ROTC Part IV 
by Ste ph an Ban to 11 
1\s statee..l i11 pa1·t 011e 01· tl 1i s 
s01·ies, less tl1an 4r·c of ttiose 
e11 1·0Iled i11 t11e ('O!llPlliSO r )' l ~O Tl 
1)r og 1·nr11 l>eco 11ie offi ce1·s. 1'11i ::i 
r1 1eans tl1at tl1e Dt1IJartn1(•11 t of 
Det·e11se is s 1) e11 tli11g e110 1·111o t1s 
Sl! OlS Oil tile 91..ir( ('ll l 'Oll0ct !11 
l)aSic· l{OTC \\'llO 3l'P riot f:,'Dill Q' 
ir1to tlie advail<'t"d co 1·1)s. 
Tt1e Defe11se Dppa 1·t111e11t f1 11< I ~ 
e lective R01'C l1ettL1 1· , a s f::ir· 
as iJudget is c·or1c·er11Pd , a1 1tl 1·eir1-
fo1·ces i t s neutralit }· i11 t l1e tli s -
pt1te at v·a1·io11s t·ol l eges O\' t'r 
\\'l1ett1e1· or 11ot to J1::i\1 e a 1 n ~1nda-
• 
f~, 
to1 ·\· p 1·o gr ::i 11 i . 
1·11e <i epa1·trn p11t , l 1::i \·lr1g s ta t prl 
t! 1at \)a s ic ( 'OfJ)S et11·ol ln!e11td1·o ps 
g1·ea tl \· \\" !1011 a c·oll e!?,·e r ha11ges 
to ti t• l'lL~c· ti \'.t"' pr og- i·a m , also 
s t a ted ti.at t!J(' e111'oll 11 1f'11t ir1 tl1e 
Gll\":1 !l('l11l (_'Ql 'PS cl t'OPS Vl' l'~' fai n t -
' J\·. ~11\ 1 sec111 e11 tl ;: 1 t l ir p 1·od t1c tior1 
of oi' fic.·f'> 1·s r 1~111ai11 s al>ot1t tl1e 
s~i.r1 1 t' i11 e1t!11::i 1· sit11atio11 . 
Heloted to tltis fa ct is tile 
lpa1· tl iat Jlo \'.·arcl \\'ill lose its 
l101'C t111 it dt1 0 to a clec li 11e in 
office 1· p1·odt1ctio11 1f it c l1a 11ges 
lo a v·(i l u11 tar >· p1·og1·a1n. 
St1ct1 a f ea r is 11nfo11r1decl , fo 1· 
tl1 C' 1·e a re 110 lo11g·e1· o ffi ce1· pro -
dt1 <: tio 11 c111otas fo 1· a scl1ool to 
l )e elt:> g-ii)l e for tl1e prog1·an1. 
So 1 1~ e i1old t l1a t li OT C sl1ot1lcl be 
1-\ (' J)t 1na1id at o1·\· because it is a ~ 
t1· :i.c! i tio11 at !IO\\·a1·ct, r.1ai11tai11i11g 
t1 ·~t clitio11 , l10\\·ev e1· i s 11ot a s11f -
i'i c ier1 t 1·easo11 fo1· co11 t i~1u i1 1 g a 
p r a<.·tice \1:l1i c l1 irt f t' inges t1p:ir1 
' i 11( !i\'id11al f1·ee<Jo111 , If it ,~· ere 
J. l \\·a \· s n1a 11e..la to r \· to 1n ain tai11 
t1 ·aclitio11, \ e gr oes \\O t1ld sti ! l !)e 
s l J. \•es , 
Girls , A1iswer 
• 
T aD r fi,j I f,~.x, 
I 
:\r P --Ca11 ~01 : i 111a£:ir1e tl1P rle -
1/~S t a t i1i,_ efirt· r to t l 1L' 1110 1·'."i le .o f 
t il t' 'V i et Co11C" .'-'On:t' o f \'; li on . 
' . 
l1a··L' bc•e11 li vi11g i 11 Jt111~ Jes and 
t111ciL' 1·g1·otit1{! fo 1· ~·ea1-s , s ud(le111:. 
\)R il l'' f' o r1f1·on tecl \\" ill1 ::i. GI ver -
.-;iori (1f l\11:1 p l a~·11:~1 te o f t l!E' 1l.ontl 1 
lo•)k11·-. ()".·e1· t11P sig!1 t s ofa11 \Il-l ? 
It i. · :1 111.(• . ..: t e11ouu.h to d est1·0 ) 
~ t;1::r11 ' s 1~1 it l1 i11 ~1pple i1ie. 
f l111.k of llte i11te1·est i 11g J1se to 
-.\ !1ir' l1 a ~t' 11e 1-~t l <'Llt1 l d ptit tl1is 1 
tlfl to 110\\·, t111 t a1)pe cl ~ 0111·ce of 
n.:.t11 - - l' 1·1 · , \\·n111anpo,,·e1· . T111·n a 
\Jf1 ttc.1l i o11 of \\'O !l \€11 \OOSP 011 the 
1 f ~· o11t line and t!i e)· \\'Ot1l t.l immed i-
; tel) talk the e11e1ny to death . 
Tl1at i s , 11nless t11e e11em)· cot111t -
e1·pd \\·ith its O\\"tl \\'Ome111s c orps • 
f11 tha t rasP , 111 ilita 1·~· ' !1istor;. 
~·011ld be presented 'vill i the fir s t 
l'3SE' i1l \~· 11 i c\1 troops 1·ef11sed to 
fi r.; \1t J)ef'a use thei1· hai1· \>,;asn't 
Suddenly, you're elsewhere c11· \' . , Of c ot1rse , t l1e1' e \i. rot1ld be cer-
tai11 o t·<·upatio11s fo 1· \\' lli<: h \vom -
e11 j 11st t'Ot1l cl 11ot c1ua li f} · ~ For 
e:-: r11nple , fi g·11tP1' pilot, ."-ftel·a11, 
tlte cockpit s of thos e planes a re 
jti s t 11 o t Ia1·g-e l'! ll"l lt g· l 1 ~01· botl1 a 
!)ilot a11cl !1t! l' 11t11· s e . _1\11ott1e1· is 
tl1e Si g11al Co1·rs ; ti1e i1attle coul d 
l)c• lo .s t \\·J1il e J t' 1n n1::i11de1· \.vas 
t1 ·~: i1 1;.:. t o ~t" t :111 01.1••11 !i11e t o c al! 
l!Ji 11 i S 1·e St:'!' \ e:.:. . 
' 
One drive 1n an SS 396 and you'll find your· 
self con1n1itted to a ne 'N way of cha n91ng the 
scene . Chevrolet t ook its spi ri ted new 325-
horsepower VS and tea 111ed 11 with a special 
3 -speed full -synch transmission . pu t it all in a 
sleek Fisher Body ... and there it is: Quick -
S ize d eparture fr on~ 'J\' hate\ier' s been . . oa ring 
you. "' • ~ • (I ll• 11t f,. C• 
There·s a 350 - li orsepower version availab le 
for that ext ra kick and. as you' ll quickly d is -
cover, the Turbo Hydra -Matic is the n1ost 
advanced tran sn1ission Chevrolet has eve r 
o ffered . Shift 11 yourse lf, or pul it on .. D .. and 
forget it. 
SS 396. V\/astes very littl e lln1e gett1n9 vo u 
Nhere you'd rather be. 
Try it now during Chevy's Bonanza Sale at your Chevrolet dealer's 
I 
\ 
.. 
R11t t 11e i·e::i. I 11o i 11 t i s tl1at tl1e 
1no 1·e '.\·0 111 e1: 11· tt t r-rl, tl1e fe \\'er· 
tll<.l l~ ::: t tl\i" Jlts Jr)~ ( · t l10 i1· :! ~S tl(J-
1 
r1·n 1f'll t :i _ 
' 
• 
' 
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Varsity Trackmen 
Def eat Freshmen 
by Fred Jackson 
Running with a nine m an s quad 
the va rs ity th incl ads r·epulsed a 
spirited attack by the fres hman 
te a m t o w in a 37 - 35 decision on 
the track last Satu rday, 1l1e meet, 
1 which was high ly contes t ed 
throughout, gave coac l1es ·a p1·e-
vie w of the com ing season. 
The varsity 440 relay team 
co mposed of F red J ackson , Cecil 
Shaw, Ewart Brown and Albert 
Co u n c i 1 nipped the freshmen 
s quad of Paul Mathis , La1·1·)· 
Barky , Allen Ta ylor and Bill 
Ritc hie h }' rl1nning a 41 flat. 
Va rs i ty sur r ess cont inued when 
M i ke \Vilson a11d Ra!1Jh Jackson 
pl aced Ii rst and th i rd while fresh -
111 a11 Fr·ed Go 1· d o 11 fi11ishi ng· sec -
ond . \\' ilson' s ti1ne \Vas 4:3G.3 . 
Jn keepin g with the t1·end, Al 
Counci l \Von the 440 dash fol -
Iov,ied by a fr·e s l1111 a11 Ro11 Las-
.c;ite1· and s o11l101n o1·e B e i · 1 e t t 
Ru c·ke1·. 
111e fr·es l1111e11 tl1e11 c· ame i·oa1· -
ing bar k when Bill Ritchi e \VOil the 
100 y a1·d da .c; l1 i 11 a t_i 111e o f 9. 9 
seconds ba rel )· beating out f resh-
man Pau l J\lathi s a11d s o11h o1no1·e 
F1·ed Ja c· ks011 \V l10 tied for· sec· -
011d. fb t c· h iP Jale l" 1·e t lll 'llf?d to 
wi n the 220 i11 2 :?.S spc·o11ds. 
J\'latl1i s t ook seroncl a11d B 1·0,v11 
o f tl1e \i a rs i t ,· took th1 rel . B<> r -
11 e tt f? t1(· ke 1 t1 ·ipd to l i1·e a k tl1e 
f1·es l1n1e11 1110111Pn t 11111 Ii\· l:>Pz.iti11g,. 
Cec·1l J> i ·cstlP\- 111 t !ie GO \a1·d 
J!i gl1 t1i11·cl les: r~tJ('ke1 \Vr111 i11 
8.:i .s e1· 011cls. 81Jt l'\1·011e ~lal-
101·, -;q11ePi'.ed 1iast So1,t1011101·e 
\likf' \\ 'i !SOil to \1," lll tl1e 880 l!l 
2:00. 9 111 i 11ut(ls: F1·pcl Go1·do11 \\'as 
tl111·cl. Afte1· t lie 220 Go1·clo1; \Vor1 
tl1e 2 11 1ile 1·t111 111 IO : :i J. ;j 1r1i11-
ll i f'"i. \\' i lsot1 a11d l~al1 l l1 .J~<·kso11 
took se1·011d a11d tl1i I'd toi· t l1e 
var·s 1LJ. :\t tl1is 110111t t l ie f1·es l1-
me11 Jed ll\ 3 \)0ints \'.'i tl1 011P e\1e11t 
re111ai11i11g, tl1e 111 il e r·eJa\ . 
'fl1e F1·ps l1111a.n squ:d d 01ru.t -
cl1ie , \la l 1 0 1 · ~1 , Ti 111 A11cl e 1-;:;01 , 
a11cl I as.s ite r fol Jncl tl 1e \1 a1·.s it ~ 
tea111 o f Rt1(· ke 1· , F. Jac kson 9 
Cou11c il, a11d B row11 a l i ttl e too 
111t1c l1 a11 d fe ll t o cJefeat, to gi\1e 
tl1e va 1·s it ~· the 37 t o 3 J vic to1·)· . 
-ATTENTION 
WOMEN 
GRADUATES 
UN IV ER SIT ! ' 
OF 
l~OCHESTER 
\Ve wi l l be i11tervie\V-
i11g at Hov1arcl Univer -
sity 011 April 6 for a 
va1·iety of no11 - teach -
ing positions:- An1ong 
the fine lJenefits is a 
liberal tuition reduc -
tio11 plan \Vhich e 11ables 
full-tin1e employees to 
contint1e tl1eir edt1ca-
tio1 . f or fu1·the r cle -
tails co11tact ... 
' I/ ,\( l·: \11•.\'/ () /: /, /( '!; 
/ / (J /l "(/11/ I 11i1 ('1.'-it/.\ 
' 
• 
·r11E lllLL'rOP 
Seniors Conclude 
The Ph~' Si<' a l Edtiration De- to be broken. 
p a1·tment v.1 a.c;; hard hit b\ 1 tl1e 
pti1·ennial Jo.ses tha t ~1·<1d11ation 
b 1·ings, The swin1 1ning team was 
the 1nost hard hit , losing sever•! 
of its to1 1 111e r1. I ~· n I aw,c;o1 , 1·p -
f'o1 ·d holde1· in tl1e l6£i0 ~:d . S\Vlm 
1nd also captain oftht? tea1n . 
pla11s to be in Africa \\.'itl1 Opera -
tio11 Crossroads 11ext year. 
Ca r eer s as i\i 1· F'o r ce office1·s 
a'rait Ch r is F r anks and Cohen 
Si mpso11 . Botl1 tllese men ha "'•e 
been assets to the tean1 and 11•ill 
be 1nissed~ E ric Garriso11 \\'l10 
J1::is ller-11 ori i ·eco1·d l>reaki11g 
tea111s plans not to-..1·et11 1·11 to l1is 
St. 1'11011·1as l1or1ie l)lit continup 
his t rainin g 111 our. La11· Scl1ool . 
I.:.: ddie J o l11i s o11 likes t0 di·i \ ' \' ca1·s 
a11d 111ake mo11e ~· arid a ppa1· l~ 11 tl y 
' 
Bison hoopster·s get off a l>it 
,easier than 011r Sharks bu t sti l l 
t t1e lose of Aa1·on Sl1ingle1· a11d 
Vernon · Haler will be dear. 
''Shink'' ho lcls an outsta11d i ng 
r e cord in ('Ollege ba l l too . '' l 
v.·i l l 11ever forget t l1e game \Ve 
pla}·ed against 1-lo r gan State last 
year , for it 11·as dur ing that time 
I scored 111y· l ,OOOth p0i11t . '' 
Shingler has gone on to make 
more tt1a11 tl1ose 1, 00 0 poin t s a11d 
has also piled up 1,400 rebounds , 
3 0 of \\·t1icl1 came in one game. 
Howard wi ll not see the likes 
o f a \\' 1· e ~ t I et' si11·!1 as I este1· 
.Jol111.c; n11 · ft) l ' c.1, l on g t i me. 1 ast· 
\ "f'J l' i PS <·0 11111eted 1 n the t oti 1·11'1 -
r11C' r1t :i t C\p\..-p ] ;.111d s1)011so1·ed 1)\ 
tile I. 1. I, ! , ~11 d f1 ·0 111 l1is ex c· ellent 
pe2·fo rrn a11 ce \\·as 11 an1ed (Jll e of 
• 
GO YO G I !! - Va rsit y me n had to run hard to beat the frosh team this week. also to s et i·ecords , 0 11cof \\· !1i.c· t1, 
l1is 200 }'i i~ f 1·eest:: l es !1as :1· c-t 
t!1e top fo l1r g1·apple1·s ir1 tl1 e 
., ·, ... 
• 
• 
cou11tr :'.; • 
' TWA foj (;LUB 
' . . 
• ... it t 1s car 
t e oo 
into a11 ·a 
.-,., . 
<Oo • t. r 
\ 
' 
' 
J o i11 "I 1·\ 'A's 
50/5(1 (' 111\1 i111 rl get 
1111 to 51) r r off rl'g.ul.1r 
Jet (~ oal· l1 fare. 
It.,, L''1sy. I f V<)u'rc 1111 l ic 1· 2' . 
Jl! St fill tJut an apjilica.ti1·>11. l1uy 
1hc S:l.O(l II) c·a r cl ~·,;nJ \ 'I JU 0 1·.: 1111 
' y1Jur 1v:1y t<J ''11)' l '\\ ./.\ ,·it; in 1hc 
lJ .S. for half fa t e. Y<1ur 50: 5() (.'lub 
fare is ~tJ11J n1ost all year . 11·hc11 
~ ' 
yl)tJ 11y tlll " -; t"11Jl1::1 l)asis. 
Tl) gL~l ) 'Olli' L'~1:·d . <.: ~!l :1<..)Lll. i!" tl\1L'l 
a~!l'llt. Llr \ '('Ur nc·:.•rcs t 'f \\ .. \ c' ni cL' . 
' " 
\\'r're ' 011r kir11I of ~1ir !i11 e. 
. --
Exce pt : Nov. 23 an d 27. Dec 15 tl,ru 24. Jai: . ;• 3 . 4 . 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
! 
' • 
' . 
• 
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CIAA Swim Final 
The Howard University Sharks 
. . 
ca11tured thei1· sixth conse<·utive 
CIAA Swimmin g and Diving 
Championship last weekend with 
a ru11awa y point total of 1 n1 to 
rt1nner - up Ham 1Jto11's 112 . 111e 
20th An11t1al CIAA Chainpionships 
produ ced some stellar pe rform -
ers, sucl1 as Howard's Capta i11 
Lyn Lawson , who was voted the 
Outstand ing S w i m 1n fl r of the 
meet. 
Otl1e1· 5 \v : m~1;1·s who di s tin-
gt1ish the1n.<>elv2s w2 1·e f-Jow~11·d's 
Ge 11e Adar11s , wilo ('Oil /}21 fo·11· 
goJ(i 111::.cla ls, b1·oke one rer· 01·d 
Crandall 
Wins 111 Girls 
Tourny 
' by Diane E. Parks 
Ja11e Si1 1gleta1·.'t· scor ed 17 
points to l ead the aggressiveoff-
Campus tea1n to a co1nplet e r oti t 
of Cr andall rial ! i n the fourth 
gan1e of the girl' s basketba ll 
tour11ame11t o Renee V..1alker add -
etl 11 ix>i11ts to tt1e 33.- 11 vic:tor }·. 
!\ l i ss \\'a lker ·.vas i1~ju 1·ed \\' l1er1 
tl1e ball s tr·L1ct li e r in t l1e fac;e , 
l)t!t sl1e 1·e t t1 r11ed to fi11isl1 tl1e 
gn11ie, Ka1·e11 Lef.tonier wa s l1i gli 
for th e loser s 11•ith o· po int s. 
Jn l1 1e second game of th e day , 
Slov; e !!all \\ras elir11 inated whe11 
i t suffered its second defeat. 
Slo1ve los t by default to th P Nur ses 
11·11en the team capt ain fouled out 
leavi11g oil l}· four pla}1er s i11 tt1e 
ga111eg 1\11ott1er t eam n1eml)er l1ad 
fot1led ot1t a lread }'• 
TI'l1tl1 !-!a ll, itl a11 out sta11di11 g· 
display of sportsmanship, r e-
fti sed to accept a wi.11 b}' de fault 
11·1\en \Vheatlev Hall clicl not have 
tli e reqt1ired six pla}:e r s by g-an1e 
tir11e~ 1'rt1tl1 \\'er1 t on to wa llop 
\.Vl1eatle)· 42 - 2 i11 t h·e a c tio11 011 
Friday, Nancy Bell and Glover 
A rtl1ur \\'e r e l1igl'1 score r s for 
the 1vinner s with 18 and 16 points 
r espective l y ~ 
l ' arz i er Ila!! , led by Betty 
1 ~<J l) i11so1 1 wl10 had 10 poi11ts , 
crushed C randa 11 ! G- a to 
elini i 11ate tl1em f1·on1 tl1e tot1r11a-
111e11 t , L.o retta P l easa11 t, '.\'110 was 
high for Crandall, sco r ed G points 
-before l eavin g the ga 1ne with an 
i11ju r y. 
and had· a hand in tw o others 
' Howar·d' s Byron Johnson, Davi d 
llendricks, .Tom Myles, and Bim 
Liscomh, all with th ree go!d<l' 
medals , and Hampto111 s C a rl Ellis 
and Wilfredo Santia go. 
The Sha 1·ks , who ended the sea -
son w: th a 1·ecord o~ 11-2-1, 
· w:isted no tim'O' i n jumf!ing into 
the lead as L}1n Lawso11 How-
' 
· a rd 1 won the 500 \'d . Ft·eP. in 
6:17, with rnaies B. jol111sn:i ;and 
Cohen Si JTJl)50'1 fo·J1·tl1 and si xth 
The 200 yd lndividuo! Medlev 
J) t'odLt<'ed 011e of the n1eet's excit-
ing races as Bini Lisro111ll, 
SJ1a1·ks , won ove1· w. San~1a ~o , 
J-!;:i1n·..,·:0 •1 i n 2·2~ 7 
' ' . . 
. 1i il~ :io 11d . Ft-~(' w L::i~ Jl'·e~ t,,. 
11111cl1 t ll'2 Sl1a. rks ' \V'lY as Torn 
!\·I.v ies \Von in 23 .6 , \\1ith Ellis o t 
J-la1111 1t. 011 second followed bv Et'i(· , . 
Garrison and Ceclrit' Reddit'k of 
JI O'-''at·d . The r·ero1·cts began faJl -
ini; as the Shorks' 400 yd . ~1ed ­
Je)' Relay -'team of He nd 1·i c· ks, 
Joh11so1 , Adams , and l\1J·tes swa111 
t <> tl1e tu11e of 4:17 .4, shatteri11g 
llJ.' six seco11ds tl1e p1·eviot1s (' IA .A. 
standR rd . . 
F1·ida~· eve11ing saw t11e Sha1·k.s 
r·esun1e tt1ei r relent l ess d rive to-
ward the heights as Gene Adams 
st1·oked a 2:2 6 .4 i11 win11i11g tile 
200 yd . Butterfly. Bob Engr an1 , 
Sharks , placed sixth . \Vi!fr~d 
Sa11tia go .agai 11 sl1arecl a pa1·t i11 
tl1e heroic'.8 as he won tl1e 200 
~1d . 1'" 1·ee in a .'5 Jli ne - ting le r·, 2 :07 , Ci 
t o t11e Sha r ks' Eddie Johnson• s 
2:07. a. L,yn l .awson p laced fourth , 
two notches aheacl of Ced1·i (· 
' ' C .C. !{ ider• · Redct1 ck . l'he 100 
.\'d. I~1·eas t found By 1·on Joh11so11 
of tl ie r'Centennial $(·1100! 1 ' .c;t1< · -
<·essft1ll ~ ctefend his charn1i i<)11-
sh i1 i i11 1:11 .2 , witl1 Allen Pete1·s 9 
SJ1a1·ks , thi1·d , Dave 1--le11drif·ks ; 
a Is o of the Sha·rks, took the I 00 
,ycl . B:.ic·k.c; t1·oke in 1:07 .4, witl1 
.Jolin Jan1es , l·lowa rd , tl1i1·d . 
Geo1·ge V..' illian1s of J, C, Sti1itl1 
got 1 nto the gold n1eda I art as he 
1vo11 the 400 yd. Individual ~·Iedley 
i ll !3:4:1. 
Onc f' aga111, the records came 
t111n hli11g down as Howa1·d1 s tlQO 
vd. F1·eestyle Rela \· fou1·so1ne 
of Eddie Jol1nson , Gene .t\da1ns 1 
Bim l .i sromb, a11d Tom l\l}' i es 
won i11 3 :3G , h1·eaking tl1Pi 1· o\vn 
1·e<.: 01·d by tt1 ree seconds . 
The ti11al e\1ening s aw t11e 
SO LONG SENIORS, KEEP THE FAITH 
Garri son pose for farewell shot . 
Sl1a rks \vr·ap it t1 µ as l .\· 11 L,3wso11 
of the D. C. team won the ! GC.0 
ycl. 1:- 1·eest)1 le in 22:3 0 , :1 new 1·e -
<· 01·d, while otitgoing Senio1· Cohen 
Sin1pson placed fourth , 111e 100 
yd , F1·ee lll'O\ 'ecl to l1e tl1e r11 ost 
tt1 rilli 11g J'<lr ·e <)f ,th _ 111eet as 
Bin1 J .isror11b ! lu ll ed a11 LtJ iset i 1  
best i11 g· Ca i·J l~ ll is, H;11111ito1i , a11d 
111ate To111 t\iJ ~· te .i:::; i11 :i3 .3. DavP 
l le11ct1·ic·ks 1·0Iled to ~1 golcl r11 t1 dal 
i11the200 \ 'Cl . Ba<·kst1·<)ke , \V i11n111g· 
i11 2 :27 ,-i, w i tl1 ,Jolin Jar11es fiftl 1. 
B\ 1·011 Jol1nso11 g,ol d-1neclc1l ccl i11 
tl1e 200 }1d , B1·eas t , 2 :3D , w1tl1 
Allen Peters of the Sharks th i rrl. 
Gene t\d<1ms , :1J1·e <ld\' ~1 f;1c·to1 · 
in the t\V O 1·eJ a \· 1·ec·o 1·cls l1pJ 1ied 
. ' . 
l1imsel l' to J ttii r·d as llP a11d 
Seni<>J ' Edd ie Jol1ns<111 :1<·ecleu<·t> d 
' t 11e 100 Fl\·, Adanl .'5 \V i11111rig 111 
S9. 0 Sa 11d~· Ari· i ngtu11 a venge<i !11•t' 
clefe ;1t CJ n tl1r 1C1\\' })C)a r d b:.1 \\·in11 i11r.: 
l'ir st-1)l :ice l1onor in the t 11 r e e-
n1 eter d i \·l 11g, 
It was qL1ite ;~ ye a 1· 1'01· t l1P 
St1a 1·ks , wl10 dt1 1·i11g tl1e 1·eg1 1\:1 1· 
.c; easo11 defP<ltf-'d si1t· l 1 i·e n (J'NllP<I 
s<· l1 ools <1S t\liJJp1·svi lle , I \1<·1ir11 -
i11g , a11d -Ge o 1·g·ptow n <.1 1d (':'\ t1 1e 
v.•ithi 11 i11rl1Ps o f l1eat1i1 g Bloon1s-
bt1rg , as that Pe11r1s y Jvania s1· l1ool 
f<1t1ght tl1e Sha1·ks to a S2 - J2 
str1.le1r1ate De1)a1·tin g Ser1 io1'..:; r yn 
l . awsc1r1 , Edd ie Jol1nson , J ~ 1·i<' 
Ga1·1·is o1 , ;111d Cot1e11 Si1r111sr>1  
r·an be 1i 1·cit1d o f tl1e Jei;ar· .\1 t f1<1t 
tl1e}1 l eave t o t i le y ot1 11 g·e i· S ~i;11·ks . 
;u· 
GRACE::: UL AS A SWAN - Sandy A'r ington , Howllrd ' 1 champ ion ~li \ler , g racef ully 1pl11he1 her way to first place in the 
QI A·A twimming championth i p ~ . 
»r-...., 
SNAP MEETING 
There will be a SNAP Com· 
mittee meeting tomorrow at 
1 :00 p.m. All members are 
urged to attend. 
DISCOTHEQUE-A-GOG() ,, i ' 
The P.E. Majors Club invites all to attend t.hJ ir first annual Dis-
cotheque·A·Gogo tomorrow night ir> thP. Men's Gym. Tickets are 
50c in the Student Center . 
~larch 11, I !lti1 
' 
L 
Ly n Lawson (sitting ), I to r Chris Fra nk s, Cohen Simson , ddie Johnson and Erick 
CIAABuc·l{sNAIA 
1)1 · .. S <l .ll lllPl l·:. I31.tJ ' tlP . .:; , J·!tJW .. 
a1·ci' s 1 1 h~1 si< ·~ 11 Erl11( ·;1 t ic)11 fr1 r· 
~le11 De1 1111·t11 1e11t J1p:1cl, s:1icl in 
<:Ill i11 te !'Vie w \ 'PS tP 1·d.l \ ti lf\t t l l (l 
N1\I 1\
1 
cl ll:tti(>ll<:ll ~1ti 1\eti1· ;1 .... c:ti -
c l ~1tio11 f<, 1· r<1 ll t>~ 1'l!-' , is 1·e - seg-
J'1"g a t1 ng- I Iowa 1·cl ;11 1fi 111:111\· c1t!1 1~ l 
~eg· 1·0 l'Ollt•g·ps . 'l 'hp f'..' t\l .i\ Sc)!llf' 
\'l' <i 1·.c; l111<·k l1ad :1 J':111·I\· ci l l \'iOtlS 
. 
sc~g1·p g;1t i1>Jl l l ( l\1 1'\ \\1l1i1·l 1 J 1l<.11· 1~ll 
;t JI '.\'e i::o;1· 11 4·0JJpg.('S 111t11 1111P c! i.c: -
t1 ·i(· r l lCI l!li:ltt1•1· \\'llP!'fl t JtP\ .'i tt )f \(j 
gfl()~ l 'J[1 i li(·:1J\\'. :\ftt 1 r· \'P,1!'S Of 
fj g-l l t lllg ;1t1C! Ilf' t.;'Ut i,!t il1g 1 tl le r\,\J .I\ 
cli d 1r1s t1tt1te ;1 S\' ste111 <1f 1i l :11·e -
111f'11t tl1 .i t v.1as clP J1P t1 (]011t t!J lt>ll 
ge. < 1g 1";t 1 1 l 1~·. I l1>v.· :11·ct ·w.-1s l't'(llll tt1,1t 
J)Cii11 1 sit11 ;1 trc! i 11 clisti ·{<· t ·ii :3 1 
J1pc·t" lltl .\, till"' i\ :\ IA J1;:1s Sf'f'll 
fit to 1·e\'c11111 1 lts cl1 . :;t1· i<·t.'> . 'The \ 
liave g·1·1J111 1c•cl :i ll i\Pg1 ·0 .s 1·l1<io\c;; 
f1 ·0111 DPl11v.· 01 1·1• trJ ~<l1·th c·.11·0Jit1J 
i nt o n11P ~1·1i1111 cl is1·Pg;1 1·cl i11g nil 
t'Xl'(;>Jll .I fl1 W fl t' tl 11=> v.-hitf' S(' l !CJtl]S 
tl1at ;11 ·f• ;i.\ .c;o 11  tl1is \1;1 . . t l ~l· <J­
g 1 ,l !1l lif• <:l l'{• :l. \ \ .Jlf' !l tllf' di l 'l·'C' t U l'S 
Wl' I.(' a.skt 1tl \\II\ t l 11s t1:11 111('flf>d, 
t fl~~~ g'•t\' t' l 't',lS(Jl'lS that. 1 ,lt'l'()t 'Clillf, 
t< i 1)1 ·. ]3;11'1\t' S , C\t 'lll llt.>(j(1t .c;11}Jt f"l '-
ftll~ (' . 
f) 1·. f3n 1·11f: .5, \Vl1 1) i s tilf' 1J1·esl -
clerit c1f ll1 11 C l 1\ 1\ ancl <.l. l S t ) u r1 t l1 e 
l'l<J rl l '( ! ri f llte Cl/\ 1\ 58.J'S t l1::it t !J(' 
fin ~i l de,; ls irJ 11 ft1r ll !J \V ;1rtl tri \\' itl1- . 
dra\V 1·i:i.5 ts \\' itl1 tl1e U11ive 1·s it\· 
' A thletl cs Con1niittee, but that the 
C l.!\.!\ l1as vot.er\ to secec1e fro n1 
the NAIA . Th e co n1m ittee , met 
and decided to restr ain .act i on 
hoping th at the NA IA w o u I cl 
r ea! ign 1 ts di str! c~s accor ding to 
g·eogr .tphy , '!'he N.l\11\ w ill meet 
thi s 1'hursday in r egul ar session. 
l·l. U. p~1 r ttcipatio 11 depends now 
upon NA IA action on Thursday, 
Em.e,1:y Says Nix 
To AF'RO Story 
Coacl1 l~ 1ne1·y , \vt10 skil l fu lly 
Jrc! Olt t ' l1 :1 sl~etl;r1 Jl te;1rri to i ts 
.SP.<'f)llCI ('fl! lSC'C'\l ti\.'f-l (' }1:1 1n11io11-
.:; l1i1 ) r' (J!111 1Pti t i(J t1 , \\' i.l.s 1·e1.1rJ1·ted 
h\ ti.le \Flif1 - A1' !E:H!CA:i ne11·s-
11J1 1( .. ,. 1·<•1·t~11 t]\ ' tu have f) l <tns o f 
!P ;1\·111g l!(1v.·;11·c1 to \vork fc_,1· i ts 
('1J11ft'l <•111 ·'"' 1·i \ 1Jl , \\1i n.c;to11-Sale111 
St~1 t<' ·1·Pilc'l1r1 ·s C'o\IPge. Coa<· h 
I·. rne l'\' t1 acl roac l1 a \\1tnston-
s._, JP111 Jl1g-t1 S1· ! 1c1vl l>f' f o 1·e coming 
.11) ll <J\\',11·cl . \\'l1e11 :isked i f lie> 
\\t'''" 111clePcl 1·1i11s \dt:i1·ing· IP~l\.' 1 n g , 
Ill~' 1·1),11·!1 (· l111<· J..JPd .1nd 1·e 1) Iied , 
1 ' No. '' 1 1 l 'l1.1 t :1r· t1r·!P ,'' t1~) ,5,lid , 
'
1 \\1:1.c; Vl1 !'\ tlll"i\1-":lCl i t1/;. 1 ' ;\ 1·t~-
11 r· ,, s 1;1 t n ti\'(' f1 · l~111 \\ '\11~ton­
.S; tlt•rr i l1;1cl "fl!Jk <1 11 t<l l1ir11 , IJLtl 110 
st,:11 ' sr1i <l tl1P ( · ri ~1 r · l1 . \Ve ' 1·e Vf'l'\' 
. . 
tl1:1t :0.\1·, f;;l llf'I'\ ll<.1 .<; f(Jl! llCl <l ilOll!e 
11ilh "·' ii11rl hopt• tl1~ t lit' has 1nany 
llt(Jl'P Vi(·ltll '\ llS. 
' . 
• 
Charlie Byrd 
& 
Malcolm Boyd 
• at 
Ch1.1rch of St . Stephen and the Incarnation 
16th & Newton Sts,, N.W. 
on 
Good Friday, March 24, 1967 
12 Noon to .3 p.m . 
ThP. way of the ~ross in th e nP.ighborhood 
(street parade) 
at 5:30 p.m. 
• 
